
Long-time volleyball power Waupun started quickly and swept visiting New Holstein, 25-6, 25-11, 25-17, in an 

Eastern Wisconsin Conference dual  win last week Tuesday night marking the Warriors’ 102nd straight dual win in 

conference play which dates back before Waupun joined the EWC four years ago.. 

Waupun jumped out to a 9-1 lead in game one and cruised. The Warriors (28-14 overall, 10-0 EWC), ranked ninth 

in Division 2 by the Wisconsin Volleyball Coaches Association, trailed by three in game three before rallying to 

close out the match. 

Waupun beat the Huskies in the JV match 25-21, 25-23, 25-17. 
Coach Ben Zoelle adds, “The team placed second in conference with  10 conference wins with three 
losses. The team’s overall record was 23 wins and six losses. Team members include: Caitlin Guell, 
Allieson Mirsberger, Devin Schneider, Montana Braun, Kelly Schmitz, Shannon Diederichs, Erin 
Diederichs, Morgan Becker, Danielle Brenner, and Tristen Guelig.” 
 
EWC Quad 
The regular season ended last Saturday as Waupun hosted conference quad meets for all eight Eastern 
Wisconsin Conference schools. Teams were put into two pools made up of opponents they had played 
just once in regular season action. 
For the Huskies, that meant matches with Campbellsport, Plymouth, Two Rivers and Waupun. 
New Holstein beat Two Rivers overcoming a subpar third game to win in four games. Scores were 25-23, 
25-21, 12-25 and 25-15. Waupun swept NH as the Huskies played the Warriors to a 28-26 third game. 
Campbellsport came back from a game one defeat, 28-26, to beat the Huskies in the next three games 
by scores of 25-15, 25-17 and 25-16. Plymouth also beat the Huskies three games to one. 
The WIAA Division 2 regionals began for New Holstein this past Tuesday as they hosted Sturgeon Bay. A 
victory sends the Huskies to a Friday night 7 p.m. semifinal at number two seeded Luxemburg-Casco, or 
at home versus number seven Two Rivers. 


